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Vision Line - Series

Vision 42

Vision 46
Vision Line - Joinery Overview

Joinery Sipo / Floor Chestnut [Standard]

Joinery Teak / Floor Chestnut [Option]

Joinery Oak / Floor Chestnut [Option]
Vision Line - Standard Sipo Finish

Salon

Joinery - Sipo [Standard]
Galley Worktop – Pure White
Headlining – Ice
Side Liner – Mocca
Side Liners – Ice
Pleated Blinds
Floor – Oceanline [Option]
Panorama Windows

BAVARIA YACHTS
Vision Line - Standard Sipo Finish

Owner’s Cabin

Joinery - Sipo [Standard]

Floor - Chestnut [Standard]

Pleated Blinds
Hull Windows

Headlining - Ice

Side Liner - Mocca

Side Liners - Ice

Pleisse Blinds
Panorama Windows [Option]

Floor - Oceanline [Option]
Vision Line - Standard Sipo Finish

Aft Cabin(s)

Joinery - Sipo
[Standard]

Floor - Chestnut
[Standard]

Pleated Blinds
Hull Windows

Headlining - Ice

Side Liner - Mocca

Side Liners - Ice

Floor - Oceanline
[Option]

Cabin Seat same Material and Colour as Salon Upholstery
Vision Line - Standard Sipo Finish

- **Bathroom[s]**
- **Joinery** - Sipo [Standard]
- **Floor** - Chestnut [Standard]
- **Worktop** - Sea Shell
- **Floor** - Oceanline [Option]
- **Headlining, Shower Cubicle** - White Gelcoat
- **Shower Floor** - Wood Grating
- **Plissee Blinds Panorama Windows** [Option]
Vision Line - Option Teak Finish

Salon

Joinery - Teak [Option]

Floor - Chestnut [Standard]

Galley Worktop - Pure White

Headlining - Ice

Side Liner - Mocca

Floor - Oceanline [Option]

Side Liners - Ice

Pleated Blinds Hull Windows

Side Liner - Meteor

BAVARIA YACHTS
Vision Line - Option Teak Finish

Owner's Cabin

Joinery - Teak [Option]
Floor - Chestnut [Standard]
Headlining - Ice
Side Liner - Mocca
Side Liners - Ice
Plissee Blinds Panorama Windows [Option]
Floor - Oceanline [Option]
Side Liner - Meteor

Pleated Blinds Hull Windows
Vision Line - Option Teak Finish

Aft Cabin(s)

Cabin Seat same Material and Colour as Salon Upholstery
Vision Line - Option Teak Finish

Bathroom(s)

Joinery - Teak [Option]

Floor - Chestnut [Standard]

Worktop - Sea Shell

Floor - Oceanline [Option]

Headlining, Shower Cubicle - White Gelcoat

Floor - Wood Grating

Shower Floor - Wood Grating

Plissee Blinds Panorama Windows [Option]
Vision Line - Option Oak Finish

Saloon

- Joinery - Oak (Option)
- Galley Worktop - Pure White
- Headlining - Ice
- Side Liners - Meteor
- Floor - Oceanline (Option)

- Pleated Blinds
- Panorama Windows (Option)
- Hull Windows
- Plissee Blinds
- Panorama Hull Windows (Option)

Floor - Chestnut (Standard)
- Side Liners - Mocca

BAVARIA YACHTS
Vision Line - Option Oak Finish

Owner's Cabin

- Joinery - Oak [Option]
- Floor - Chestnut [Standard]
- Pleated Blinds
- Hull Windows
- Plissee Blinds
- Panorama Windows [Option]
- Side Liner - Mocca
- Side Liner - Meteor
- Floor - Oceanline [Option]
- Headlining - Ice
- Side Liners - Ice

BAVARIA YACHTS
Vision Line - Option Oak Finish

Aft Cabin(s)

Cabin Seat same Material and Colour as Salon Upholstery
Vision Line - Option Oak Finish

- Bathroom[s]
- Joinery - Oak [Option]
- Floor - Chestnut [Standard]
- Worktop - Sea Shell
- Floor - Oceanline [Option]
- Floor - Chestnut [Standard]
- Headlining, Shower Cubicle - White Gelcoat
- Shower Floor - Wood Grating
- Plissee Blinds
- Panorama Windows [Option]
### Vision Line – Interior Upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vela</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Ocean Blue</th>
<th>Anthracite</th>
<th>Stone Grey</th>
<th>Chocolate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nautilus</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Ocean Blue</th>
<th>Anthracite</th>
<th>Stone Grey</th>
<th>Chocolate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opus Leatherette</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Ocean Blue</th>
<th>Anthracite</th>
<th>Stone Grey</th>
<th>Chocolate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Savoy Leather</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Ocean Blue</th>
<th>Anthracite</th>
<th>Stone Grey</th>
<th>Chocolate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Line – Mattresses

Standard

- Light Grey Comfort Drell fabric
- Foam

Option High Quality Mattress

- Comfort Drell
- Soft foam topper
- Memory foam
- Premium cold formed foam
- 3D Mesh
Vision Line - Exterior Upholstery

BAVARIA YACHTS
Vision Line – Hoods and Covers

- Sprayhood
- Camper cover
- Bimini
- Bimini wit LED lighting
- Lazy Bag
Vision Line - Gelcoat Colours

**Standard**
- Hull - Gelcoat White
- Stripe - Gelcoat Dark Grey

**Option**
- Hull - Gelcoat Silk Grey
- Stripe - Gelcoat Dark Grey
Vision Line - Deck Flooring Options

1. Standard Deck Flooring
2. Optional Cockpit Flooring
3. Option Coachroof Flooring
4. Option Side Decks Flooring
Vision Line - Deck Flooring Options

Standard:
- Non-slip Gelcoat White
- Teak Decking
- Side decks & Cockpit Floor
- Cockpit Seatings & Bathing Platform

Options:
- DuraDeck (Option)
- Teak Decking - (Option)